WISE
INDUSTRIAL SEATING
PRODUCT GUIDE
This mechanical seat assembly is ideally suited for multi-purpose vans, industrial trucks and construction equipment.

**WM1664**

**TRIMLINE LOW BACK SEAT ASSEMBLY**

W/ Recline
No Armrests

**DIMENSIONS**

Seat Height: 25” Width: 18” Depth: 25”

**ADJUSTOR SPACING**

- Depth: 11”
- Width: 8”, 9.5”, 11”, 14”
- 6” Fore/Aft Adjustor

**FEATURES**

- Meets FMVSS 207 and 302
- 14 Gauge Steel Tubing, Black Powder Coated
- Recliner
- No-Sag Spring Construction

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**

- Lumbar

ORDER BY COLOR NUMBER

- 630 BLACK VINYL
- 650 GREY VINYL
- 676 BLACK TUFFWEAVE
- 681 GREY/BLACK TUFFWEAVE
This mechanical seat assembly is ideally suited for multi-purpose vans, industrial trucks and construction equipment.

WM1665
TRIMLINE HI BACK
SEAT ASSEMBLY
W/ Recline
No Armrests

DIMENSIONS
Seat Height: 33” Width: 18” Depth: 25”

ADJUSTOR SPACING
• Depth: 11”
• Width: 8”, 9.5”, 11”, 14”
• 6” Fore/Aft Adjustor

FEATURES
• Meets FMVSS 207 and 302
• 14 Gauge Steel Tubing, Black Powder Coated
• Recliner
• No-Sag Spring Construction

OPTIONAL FEATURES
• Lumbar

ORDER BY COLOR NUMBER
630 BLACK VINYL
650 GREY VINYL
676 BLACK TUFFWEAVE
681 GREY/BLACK TUFFWEAVE

WM1666
TRIMLINE HI BACK
NON RECLINE SEAT ASSEMBLY
No Armrests

DIMENSIONS
Seat Height: 33” Width: 18” Depth: 25”

ADJUSTOR SPACING
• Depth: 11”
• Width: 8”, 9.5”, 11”, 14”
• 6” Fore/Aft Adjustor

FEATURES
• Meets FMVSS 207 and 302
• 14 Gauge Steel Tubing, Black Powder Coated
• No-Sag Spring Construction

OPTIONAL FEATURES
• Lumbar

ORDER BY COLOR NUMBER
630 BLACK VINYL
650 GREY VINYL
676 BLACK TUFFWEAVE
681 GREY/BLACK TUFFWEAVE

THE WISE COMPANY, INC
3750 Industrial Drive, Carlyle, Illinois 62231
Phone: 1.800.647.2482
Fax: 1.618.594.5669
Email: twilliams@wiseseats.com
901.483.3223
Website: www.wiseseats.com
This mechanical seat assembly is ideally suited for multi-purpose vans, industrial trucks and construction equipment.

**WM1667**
TRIMLINE LOW BACK
NON RECLINE SEAT ASSEMBLY
No Armrests

**DIMENSIONS**
Seat Height: 25” Width: 18” Depth: 25”

**ADJUSTOR SPACING**
- Depth: 11”
- Width: 8’, 9.5’, 11’, 14’
- 6” Fore/Aft Adjustor

**FEATURES**
- Meets FMVSS 207 and 302
- 14 Gauge Steel Tubing, Black Powder Coated
- No-Sag Spring Construction

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**
- Lumbar

**ORDER BY COLOR NUMBER**

630 BLACK VINYL
650 GREY VINYL
676 BLACK TUFFWEAVE
681 GREY/BLACK TUFFWEAVE

---

**WM1668**
TRIMLINE LOW BACK
SEAT ASSEMBLY
W/ Recline
W/ Armrests

**DIMENSIONS**
Seat Height: 25” Width: 18” Depth: 25”

**ADJUSTOR SPACING**
- Depth: 11”
- Width: 8’, 9.5’, 11’, 14’
- 6” Fore/Aft Adjustor

**FEATURES**
- Meets FMVSS 207 and 302
- 14 Gauge Steel Tubing, Black Powder Coated
- Recliner
- No-Sag Spring Construction

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**
- Lumbar

**ORDER BY COLOR NUMBER**

630 BLACK VINYL
650 GREY VINYL
676 BLACK TUFFWEAVE
681 GREY/BLACK TUFFWEAVE
This mechanical seat assembly is ideally suited for multi-purpose vans, industrial trucks and construction equipment.

**WM1669**

**TRIMLINE HI BACK SEAT ASSEMBLY**

- W/ Recline
- W/ Armrests

**DIMENSIONS**

- Seat Height: 33” Width: 18” Depth: 25”

**ADJUSTER SPACING**

- Depth: 11”
- Width: 8”, 9.5”, 11”, 14”
- 6” Fore/Aft Adjustor

**FEATURES**

- Meets FMVSS 207 and 302
- 14 Gauge Steel Tubing, Black Powder Coated
- Recliner
- No-Sag Spring Construction

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**

- Lumbar

**ORDER BY COLOR NUMBER**

- 630 BLACK VINYL
- 650 GREY VINYL
- 676 BLACK TUFFWEAVE
- 681 GREY/BLACK TUFFWEAVE

---

**WM1670**

**TRIMLINE HI BACK NON RECLINE SEAT ASSEMBLY**

- W/ Armrests

**DIMENSIONS**

- Seat Height: 33” Width: 18” Depth: 25”

**ADJUSTER SPACING**

- Depth: 11”
- Width: 8”, 9.5”, 11”, 14”
- 6” Fore/Aft Adjustor

**FEATURES**

- Meets FMVSS 207 and 302
- 14 Gauge Steel Tubing, Black Powder Coated
- No-Sag Spring Construction

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**

- Lumbar

**ORDER BY COLOR NUMBER**

- 630 BLACK VINYL
- 650 GREY VINYL
- 676 BLACK TUFFWEAVE
- 681 GREY/BLACK TUFFWEAVE
INDUSTRIAL SEATING

This mechanical seat assembly is ideally suited for multi-purpose vans, industrial trucks and construction equipment.

WM1671
TRIMLINE LOW BACK NON RECLINE SEAT ASSEMBLY
W/ Armrests

DIMENSIONS
Seat Height: 25" Width: 18" Depth: 25"

ADJUSTER SPACING
• Depth: 11"
• Width: 8", 9.5", 11", 14"
• 6" Fore/Aft Adjustor

FEATURES
• Meets FMVSS 207 and 302
• 14 Gauge Steel Tubing, Black Powder Coated
• No-Sag Spring Construction

OPTIONAL FEATURES
• Lumbar

ORDER BY COLOR NUMBER
630 BLACK VINYL
650 GREY VINYL
676 BLACK TUFFWEAVE
681 GREY/BLACK TUFFWEAVE

WM1672
TRIMLINE HI BACK SEAT ASSEMBLY
Mechanical Suspension
W/ Recline
W/ Armrests

FEATURES
• Meets FMVSS 207 and 302
• 14 Gauge Steel Tubing, Black Powder Coated
• 6" Fore & Aft Adjustor
• Recliner
• No-Sag Spring Construction
• Suspension Travel 5.75"
• Adjustable Operator Weight Position
• Heavy Duty Shock

ORDER BY COLOR NUMBER
630 BLACK VINYL
650 GREY VINYL
676 BLACK TUFFWEAVE
681 GREY/BLACK TUFFWEAVE
This mechanical seat assembly is ideally suited for multi-purpose vans, industrial trucks and construction equipment.

**WM1673**
TRIMLINE LOW BACK SEAT ASSEMBLY
Mechanical Suspension
W/ Recline
W/ Armrests

**WM1675**
TRIMLINE LOW BACK SEAT ASSEMBLY
Air Suspension
W/ Recline
W/ Armrests

**FEATURES**
• Meets FMVSS 207 and 302
• 14 Gauge Steel Tubing, Black Powder Coated
• 6” Fore & Aft Adjustor
• Recliner
• No-Sag Spring Construction
• Suspension Travel 5.75”
• Adjustable Operator Weight Position
• Heavy Duty Shock

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**
• Lumbar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>BLACK VINYL</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>BLACK TUFFWEAVE</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>GREY TUFFWEAVE</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>GREY/BLACK TUFFWEAVE</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ORDER BY COLOR NUMBER**

---

This mechanical seat assembly is ideally suited for multi-purpose vans, industrial trucks and construction equipment.

**WM1676**
TRIMLINE HI BACK SEAT ASSEMBLY
Mechanical Suspension
W/ Recline

**WM1678**
TRIMLINE HI BACK SEAT ASSEMBLY
Air Suspension
W/ Recline

**FEATURES**
• Meets FMVSS 207 and 302
• 14 Gauge Steel Tubing, Black Powder Coated
• 6” Fore & Aft Adjustor
• Recliner
• No-Sag Spring Construction
• Suspension Travel 5.75”
• Adjustable Operator Weight Position
• Heavy Duty Shock

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**
• Lumbar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>BLACK VINYL</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>BLACK TUFFWEAVE</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>GREY TUFFWEAVE</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>GREY/BLACK TUFFWEAVE</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ORDER BY COLOR NUMBER**

---

www.wiseseats.com

1-800-251-2622
INDUSTRIAL SEATING

This mechanical seat assembly is ideally suited for multi-purpose vans, industrial trucks and construction equipment.

THE WISE COMPANY, INC
3750 Industrial Drive, Carlyle, Illinois 62231
Phone: 1.800.647.2482
Fax: 1.618.594.5669
Email: twilliams@wiseseats.com
Website: www.wiseseats.com

WM1677
TRIMLINE LOW BACK SEAT ASSEMBLY
Mechanical Suspension
W/ Recline

WM1679
TRIMLINE LOW BACK SEAT ASSEMBLY
Air Suspension
W/ Recline

FEATURES
• Meets FMVSS 207 and 302
• 14 Gauge Steel Tubing, Black Powder Coated
• 6” Fore & Aft Adjustor
• Recliner
• No-Sag Spring Construction
• Suspension Travel 5.75”
• Adjustable Operator Weight Position
• Heavy Duty Shock

OPTIONAL FEATURES
• Lumbar

ORDER BY COLOR NUMBER
630 BLACK VINYL
650 GREY VINYL
676 BLACK TUFFWEAVE
681 GREY/BLACK TUFFWEAVE

WM1953
TRIMLINE LOW BACK NON RECLINE SEAT ASSEMBLY
Mechanical Suspension

WM1841
TRIMLINE LOW BACK NON RECLINE SEAT ASSEMBLY
Air Suspension

FEATURES
• Meets FMVSS 207 and 302
• 14 Gauge Steel Tubing, Black Powder Coated
• 6” Fore & Aft Adjustor
• No-Sag Spring Construction
• Suspension Travel 5.75”
• Adjustable Operator Weight Position
• Heavy Duty Shock

OPTIONAL FEATURES
• Lumbar

ORDER BY COLOR NUMBER
630 BLACK VINYL
650 GREY VINYL
676 BLACK TUFFWEAVE
681 GREY/BLACK TUFFWEAVE

wm1677
WM1679
TRIMLINE LOW BACK SEAT ASSEMBLY
Mechanical Suspension
W/ Recline

TRIMLINE LOW BACK SEAT ASSEMBLY
Air Suspension
W/ Recline

FEATURES
• Meets FMVSS 207 and 302
• 14 Gauge Steel Tubing, Black Powder Coated
• 6” Fore & Aft Adjustor
• Recliner
• No-Sag Spring Construction
• Suspension Travel 5.75”
• Adjustable Operator Weight Position
• Heavy Duty Shock

ORDER BY COLOR NUMBER
630 BLACK VINYL
650 GREY VINYL
676 BLACK TUFFWEAVE
681 GREY/BLACK TUFFWEAVE

wm1953
WM1841
TRIMLINE LOW BACK NON RECLINE SEAT ASSEMBLY
Mechanical Suspension

TRIMLINE LOW BACK NON RECLINE SEAT ASSEMBLY
Air Suspension

FEATURES
• Meets FMVSS 207 and 302
• 14 Gauge Steel Tubing, Black Powder Coated
• 6” Fore & Aft Adjustor
• No-Sag Spring Construction
• Suspension Travel 5.75”
• Adjustable Operator Weight Position
• Heavy Duty Shock

ORDER BY COLOR NUMBER
630 BLACK VINYL
650 GREY VINYL
676 BLACK TUFFWEAVE
681 GREY/BLACK TUFFWEAVE

www.wiseseats.com 1-800-251-2622
This mechanical seat assembly is ideally suited for multi-purpose vans, industrial trucks and construction equipment.

**WM1954**

**TRIMLINE HI BACK NON RECLINE SEAT ASSEMBLY**

Mechanical Suspension

No Armrests

**FEATURES**

- Meets FMVSS 207 and 302
- 14 Gauge Steel Tubing, Black Powder Coated
- 6" Fore & Aft Adjustor
- No-Sag Spring Construction
- Suspension Travel 5.75"
- Adjustable Operator Weight Position
- Heavy Duty Shock

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**

- Lumbar

ORDER BY COLOR NUMBER

630 BLACK VINYL

650 GREY VINYL

676 BLACK TUFFWEAVE

681 GREY/BLACK TUFFWEAVE

**WM1843**

**TRIMLINE HI BACK NON RECLINE SEAT ASSEMBLY**

Air Suspension

No Armrests

**FEATURES**

- Meets FMVSS 207 and 302
- 14 Gauge Steel Tubing, Black Powder Coated
- 6" Fore & Aft Adjustor
- No-Sag Spring Construction
- Suspension Travel 5.75"
- Adjustable Operator Weight Position
- Heavy Duty Shock

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**

- Lumbar

ORDER BY COLOR NUMBER

630 BLACK VINYL

650 GREY VINYL

676 BLACK TUFFWEAVE

681 GREY/BLACK TUFFWEAVE

**WM1955**

**TRIMLINE LOW BACK NON RECLINE SEAT ASSEMBLY**

Mechanical Suspension

W/ Armrests

**FEATURES**

- Meets FMVSS 207 and 302
- 14 Gauge Steel Tubing, Black Powder Coated
- 6" Fore & Aft Adjustor
- No-Sag Spring Construction
- Suspension Travel 5.75"
- Adjustable Operator Weight Position
- Heavy Duty Shock

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**

- Lumbar

ORDER BY COLOR NUMBER

630 BLACK VINYL

650 GREY VINYL

676 BLACK TUFFWEAVE

681 GREY/BLACK TUFFWEAVE

**WM1845**

**TRIMLINE LOW BACK NON RECLINE SEAT ASSEMBLY**

Air Suspension

W/ Armrests
This mechanical seat assembly is ideally suited for multi-purpose vans, industrial trucks and construction equipment.

**WM1956**
TRIMLINE HI BACK NON RECLINE SEAT ASSEMBLY
Mechanical Suspension
W/ Armrests

**WM1847**
TRIMLINE HI BACK NON RECLINE SEAT ASSEMBLY
Air Suspension
W/ Armrests

**FEATURES**
- Meets FMVSS 207 and 302
- 14 Gauge Steel Tubing, Black Powder Coated
- 6” Fore & Aft Adjustor
- No-Sag Spring Construction
- Suspension Travel 5.75”
- Adjustable Operator Weight Position
- Heavy Duty Shock

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**
- Lumbar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Number</th>
<th>Vinyl Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>BLACK VINYL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>GREY VINYL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>BLACK TUFFWEAVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681</td>
<td>GREY/BLACK TUFFWEAVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORDER BY COLOR NUMBER

This seat assembly is ideally suited for industrial trucks & construction equipment.

**WM684**
UNIVERSAL SEAT ASSEMBLY
W/ Adjustors & Armrests

**WM682**
UNIVERSAL SEAT ASSEMBLY
W/ Adjustors
No Armrests

**DIMENSIONS**
- Seat Height: 17.5”
- Width: 22.5”
- Depth: 21”

**ADJUSTER SPACING**
- Depth: 11”
- Width: 8”, 9.5”, 10.75”, 11.25”
- 6” Fore/Aft Adjustor

**FEATURES**
- Folding Armrest
- 14 Gauge Stamped Steel Pan W/ Black Powder Coat Finish
- Heavy-Duty Black Vinyl
- Contoured Seat & Back
- Full Depth Foam Construction
- Plastic Inner Liner
- Seat Belt Mountings

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**
- Seat Belts
- Safety Switch WM1020

**REPLACEMENT CUSHIONS**
- WM682-1 Seat
- WM682-2 Back
- WM684-4 Right Armrest
- WM684-5 Left Armrest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Number</th>
<th>Vinyl Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>BLACK VINYL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This seat assembly is ideally suited for industrial trucks & construction equipment.

**WM745**
SEAT ASSEMBLY

**DIMENSIONS**
Seat Height: 20.5” Width: 23.5” Depth: 22”

**ADJUSTOR SPACING**
- Depth: 11”
- Width: 11”
- 6” Fore/Aft Adjustor

**FEATURES**
- Hip Restraint
- Folding Back
- Heavy-Duty Black Vinyl
- 14 Gauge Steel Tube Frame W/Black Powder Coat Finish
- Contoured Seat & Back
- Seat Belt Mountings

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**
- Seat Belts

---

**WM748**
UNIVERSAL SEAT ASSEMBLY

**DIMENSIONS**
Seat Height: 18.5” Width: 24” Depth: 21”

**ADJUSTOR SPACING**
- Depth: 11”
- Width: 9.5”, 11.25”
- 6” Fore/Aft Adjustor

**FEATURES**
- 50 oz. Heavy-Duty Colonial Black Vinyl
- Fuel and Oil Resistant
- Black Powder Coat Frame
- Full Depth Foam Construction
- Contoured Seat & Back

**REPLACEMENT CUSHIONS**
- WM748-1 Seat
- WM748-2 Back

---

630 BLACK VINYL
This seat assembly is ideally suited for industrial trucks & construction equipment.

**WM917A**
MOLDED SEAT ASSEMBLY
W/ Adjustors

**WM1107**
MOLDED SEAT ASSEMBLY
W/ Molded Arm Rests
W/ Adjustors

**DIMENSIONS**
Seat Height: 19.5” Width: 18” Depth: 21.25”

**ADJUSTOR SPACING**
- Depth: 11”
- Width: 8”, 9.5”, 11.25”
- 6” Fore/Aft Adjustor

**FEATURES**
- 14 Gauge Stamped Steel Pan W/Black Powder Coat Finish
- Heavy-Duty Black Vinyl
- Poured-In-Place Construction
- Self-Draining Seat
- Seat Belt Mounting

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**
- Seat Belts
- Molded Arm Rests

**7050**
BLACK VINYL
VACUUM FORMED

---

This seat assembly is ideally suited for industrial trucks & construction equipment.

**Replacement Seat for Hyster**

**WM1183**
MOLDED SEAT ASSEMBLY
No Adjustors

**DIMENSIONS**
Seat Height: 19.5” Width: 18” Depth: 21.25”

**ADJUSTOR SPACING**
- Depth: 11”
- Width: 8”, 9.5”, 11.25”

**FEATURES**
- 14 Gauge Stamped Steel Pan W/Black Powder Coat Finish
- Heavy-Duty Black Vinyl
- Poured-In-Place Construction
- Self-Draining Seat
- Seat Belt Mounting

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**
- Seat Belts
- Molded Arm Rests WM926
- 6” Fore/Aft Adjustor WM1250
- Safety Switch WM1020

**7050**
BLACK VINYL
VACUUM FORMED
This seat assembly is ideally suited for industrial trucks & construction equipment.

**WM1276**
BLACK VINYL
SUSPENSION SEAT ASSEMBLY

**DIMENSIONS**
- Seat Height: 19”
- Width: 19”
- Depth: 20”

**ADJUSTER SPACING**
- Depth: 11”
- Width: 12.875”
- 6” Fore/Aft Adjustor

**FEATURES**
- Vacuum Formed Heavy-Duty Black PVC
- 14 Gauge Stamped Steel Pan
- W/Black Powder Coat Finish
- Adjustable Back Angle
- 3 Position Weight Adjustment 110-265 lbs.
- Seat Belt Mounting

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**
- Seat Belts
- Arm Rest Kit WM1276ARK

---

**WM1268-1A**
UNIVERSAL SEAT ASSEMBLY
W/ Adjustors

**WM1268-1**
UNIVERSAL SEAT ASSEMBLY
No Adjustors

**WM1229**
UNIVERSAL SEAT ASSEMBLY
W/ Molded Arm Rests

**DIMENSIONS**
- Height: 20.75”
- Width: 18.5”

**ADJUSTER SPACING**
- Width: 8”, 9.5”, 11.25”
- Depth: 11”

**FEATURES**
- 14 Gauge Stamped Steel Pan
- W/ Black Powder Coat Finish
- Heavy-Duty Black Vinyl
- Poured-In Place Construction
- Self-Draining Seat
- Seat Belt Mounting

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**
- Seat Belts
- Safety Switch WM1020
This seat assembly is ideally suited for backhoes.

**WM1687**
GREY VINYL / AIR SUSPENSION
W/ 12 Volt Compressor

**WM1688**
GREY VINYL / MECHANICAL SUSPENSION

**WM1685**
BLACK VINYL / AIR SUSPENSION
W/ 12 Volt Compressor

**WM1685-C**
BLACK FABRIC / AIR SUSPENSION
W/ 12 Volt Compressor

**WM1684**
BLACK VINYL / MECHANICAL SUSPENSION

**WM1684-C**
BLACK FABRIC / MECHANICAL SUSPENSION

**DIMENSIONS**
Seat Height: 22" Width: 19" Depth: 23.5"

**FEATURES**
• Heavy-Duty, Vacuum Formed, Black or Grey Vinyl or Black Fabric Covering
• 14 Gauge Steel Tube Frame W/Black Powder Coat Finish
• Poured-In-Place Construction
• 180° Swivel

ORDER BY COLOR NUMBER

**UNIVERSAL BASE PLATE FITS:**
CASE 6.60" x 6.65"
CATERPILLAR 6.30" x 10.25"
JOHN DEERE 6.30" x 17.17"
JCB 9.00" x 12.50"
NEW HOLLAND 7.50" x 15.00"

This seat assembly is ideally suited for industrial trucks & construction equipment.

**WM1723**
BLACK VINYL ADJUSTABLE PEDESTAL SEAT

**DIMENSIONS**
Seat Height: 19.5" Width: 18" Depth: 21.25"

**PEDESTAL FEATURES**
Vertical Adjustment: 1" Increments
Mounting Detail:

**FEATURES**
• 14 Gauge Stamped Steel Pan W/Black Powder Coat Finish
• 6" Fore/Aft Adjustor
• Heavy-Duty Black Vinyl
• Poured-In-Place Construction
• Seat Belt Mounting
• Adjustable Pedestal

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**
• Seat Belts

**ORDER BY COLOR NUMBER**

7050 BLACK VINYL VACUUM FORMED
7740 GREY VINYL VACUUM FORMED
8511 BLACK FABRIC VACUUM FORMED

7050 BLACK VINYL VACUUM FORMED
**WM1820**
BLACK VINYL
MECHANICAL SUSPENSION

**WM1831**
BLACK FABRIC
MECHANICAL SUSPENSION

**DIMENSIONS**
- Seat Height: 28.81”
- Width: 20”
- Depth: 20.89”

**ADJUSTER SPACING**
- Depth: 15.75”
- Width: 15”

**FEATURES**
- 14 Gauge Stamped Steel Pan W/Black Powder Coat Finish
- Poured-In-Place Construction
- Self-Draining Seat
- Heavy-Duty Shocks
- 5” Suspension Travel
- Adjustable Operator Weight Position 130-300 lbs. When Seated
- Meets Vibration Requirement for Earth Moving Equipment
- All Controls Move with Top of Suspension

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**
- Seat Belts
- Molded Bellows

**ORDER BY COLOR NUMBER**

---

**WM1830**
UNIVERSAL SEAT ASSEMBLY
W/ Universal Mounting Plate

**DIMENSIONS**
- Seat Height: 19.75”
- Width: 22.5”
- Depth: 18.5”

**ADJUSTER SPACING**
- Depth: 11”
- Width: 8”, 9.5”, 11.25”
- 6” Fore/Aft Adjustor

**FEATURES**
- Folding Back Rest
- Adjustable Lumbar
- Hip Restraints
- Adjustable Back Angle 90°-120°
- Heavy-Duty Black Vinyl
- Poured-In-Place Construction
- Metal Pan Seat & Back
- Vinyl Pouch
- Seat Belt Mountings

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**
- Seat Belts
- Safety Switch WM1020

---

**7050**
BLACK VINYL
VACUUM FORMED

**7740**
GREY VINYL
VACUUM FORMED

**8511**
BLACK FABRIC
VACUUM FORMED

---

**7050**
BLACK VINYL
VACUUM FORMED

---

This seat assembly is ideally suited for construction equipment.

**WM1820**
BLACK VINYL
MECHANICAL SUSPENSION

**WM1831**
BLACK FABRIC
MECHANICAL SUSPENSION

This seat assembly is ideally suited for industrial trucks & construction equipment.

**WM1830**
UNIVERSAL SEAT ASSEMBLY
W/ Universal Mounting Plate

**DIMENSIONS**
- Seat Height: 19.75”
- Width: 22.5”
- Depth: 18.5”

**ADJUSTER SPACING**
- Depth: 11”
- Width: 8”, 9.5”, 11.25”
- 6” Fore/Aft Adjustor

**FEATURES**
- Folding Back Rest
- Adjustable Lumbar
- Hip Restraints
- Adjustable Back Angle 90°-120°
- Heavy-Duty Black Vinyl
- Poured-In-Place Construction
- Metal Pan Seat & Back
- Vinyl Pouch
- Seat Belt Mountings

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**
- Seat Belts
- Safety Switch WM1020

---

**7050**
BLACK VINYL
VACUUM FORMED

**7740**
GREY VINYL
VACUUM FORMED

**8511**
BLACK FABRIC
VACUUM FORMED

---

**7050**
BLACK VINYL
VACUUM FORMED

---

This seat assembly is ideally suited for construction equipment.

**WM1820**
BLACK VINYL
MECHANICAL SUSPENSION

**WM1831**
BLACK FABRIC
MECHANICAL SUSPENSION

This seat assembly is ideally suited for industrial trucks & construction equipment.

**WM1830**
UNIVERSAL SEAT ASSEMBLY
W/ Universal Mounting Plate

**DIMENSIONS**
- Seat Height: 19.75”
- Width: 22.5”
- Depth: 18.5”

**ADJUSTER SPACING**
- Depth: 11”
- Width: 8”, 9.5”, 11.25”
- 6” Fore/Aft Adjustor

**FEATURES**
- Folding Back Rest
- Adjustable Lumbar
- Hip Restraints
- Adjustable Back Angle 90°-120°
- Heavy-Duty Black Vinyl
- Poured-In-Place Construction
- Metal Pan Seat & Back
- Vinyl Pouch
- Seat Belt Mountings

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**
- Seat Belts
- Safety Switch WM1020

---

**7050**
BLACK VINYL
VACUUM FORMED

**7740**
GREY VINYL
VACUUM FORMED

**8511**
BLACK FABRIC
VACUUM FORMED

---

**7050**
BLACK VINYL
VACUUM FORMED
This seat assembly is ideally suited for construction equipment.

**WM1720**
**MECHANICAL SEAT SUSPENSION**

**WM1721**
**AIR SUSPENSION**

**WM1722**
**MECHANICAL SEAT SUSPENSION**

**DIMENSIONS**
Height: 36.375" Width: 19" Depth: 21.25"

**FEATURES**
- 14 Gauge Steel Black Powder Coat
- Poured-In Place Construction
- Self-Draining Seat
- Heavy-Duty Shocks
- 5" Suspension Travel
- Adjustable Operator Weight Position 130-300 lbs. When Seated
- Meets Vibration Requirement for Earth Moving Equipment
- All Controls Move with Top of Suspension

**SEAT RESTRAINTS**
- Seat Belt
- Molded Bellows XP7197
- Tether Cable for Seat Belt Load

These suspensions are ideally suited for industrial trucks & construction equipment.

**WM846**
**MECHANICAL SEAT SUSPENSION**

**DIMENSIONS**
Height: 3" - 8.75" Width: 16" Depth: 13"

**FEATURES**
- Heavy-Duty Shocks
- 5" Suspension Travel
- Adjustable Operator Weight Position 130-300 lbs. When Seated
- Adaptable to Most Seat Assemblies
- Meets Vibration Requirement for Earth Moving Equipment
- All Controls Move with Top of Suspension
- Black Powder Coat Finish

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**
- Seat Belt
- Molded Bellows XP7197
- Tether Cable for Seat Belt Load

**WM914**
**AIR SEAT SUSPENSION**

**DIMENSIONS**
Height: 3" - 8.75" Width: 16" Depth: 13.5"

**FEATURES**
- 5" Suspension Travel
- Adjustable Operator Weight Position 130-300 lbs. When Seated
- Adaptable to Most Seat Assemblies
- Meets Vibration Requirement for Earth Moving Equipment
- All Controls Move with Top of Suspension
- Black Powder Coat Finish

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**
- Seat Belt
- Molded Bellows XP7197
- Tether Cable for Seat Belt Load
- 12 Volt Compressor WM835C
These suspension assemblies are ideally suited for construction equipment.

**WM1091**
*PEDESTAL ASSEMBLY W/ ASSEMBLY*

**DIMENSIONS**
- Height: 11.5” - 16.5”
- Width: 12.5”
- Depth: 12.5”

**FEATURES**
- Adjustable Height 11.5” - 16.5”
- Rotates Full 360° with Positive Locking Feature at 40° Increments
- Meets FMVSS 207 Safety Standards
- 11 Gauge Steel
- Form Steel Construction
- Black Powder Coat Finish

**WM2036**
*MECHANICAL SEAT SUSPENSION*

**DIMENSIONS**
- Height: 5.5” - 7.87”
- Width: 18.6”
- Depth: 15.4”

**FEATURES**
- 5” Suspension Travel
- Weight Capacity 110 - 286 lbs.
- Maximum Stroke 3 1/2”
- Adjusting Stroke 2 3/8”
- Quick 3-Position Height Adjustment
  - 1st Position 6.69”
  - 2nd Position 7.87”
  - 1 Position 6.51”
- Black Powder Coat Finish